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OFI'ICE OT' TI{E M.AYOtrl

CITY OF CIIIC.ÀGO

EXECUTIVE ORDER 83.4

I | .rtarcld washington, Þtalzor of the city of chicago ' do

hereby order as follows:

I.Forthepurposesofthisorder,aPreliminaryBudget

Estimate Report, shal1 include, but not be limited to:

a) an audited statement of the expenditures and

revenuesforÈheCityofChicagoforthemostrecent

comPlete calendar Year i

b) a statement of the amounts received and expended by

the City of Chicago, by fund, durigg the first six months of

the current calendar Year;

c)astatementoftheestimatedreceiptsandexpendi-

tures of the cit.y of chicago, bY fund for the remaining six

months of the current calendar year;

d) a statement of the estimated assets and liabilities

of each fund as of the beginning of the following calendar

year i
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i-.,,i-,.g) a sÈatement of the net amount to be received from

''J '3 li..j I I ç.ê,$é-9:levied in prior years' by f und;
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f) a statement of the net amount to be received from

taxes to be levied and all revenue to be received by fund

for the following calendar Year;

g)astatementoftheestimatedfundsrinanyform

whatsoever, to be received from the governments of the

united states, the state of I11inois, and the county of

cook, by fund, for the fotlowing calendar year, based on the

funding agency fiscal year most closely approximating the

budget year of the CitY of Chicago;

h) a statement of the amount of assets available for

appropriation by fund for the next calendar yeari

i) a separate section for each department of the city

of chicago, which section shall contain the following:

i ) the expenditures for the last calendar

year;

ii)theapPropriationforthecurrentcalendar

Year; and -P

iii ) the estimated expenditures for the follow-

ing calendar Year.

2. For purposes of this order the Executive Budget sha1l

includer but not be limited to:

A.Astatementestimatingaltcurrentassetsand
liabilities of each fund of t.he city of chicago as

of the beginning of the following year;

B. A statement of the net amount to be received from

taxes levied in Prior Yearsi
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c.

D.

A statement of the net amount to be received from

taxes to be levied for the following year;

A statement of all funds estimated to be received '
in any form whatsoever, from the federal government

and the governments of the State of lllinois and

the County of Cook, by department, for the funding

agency fiscal year deemed by the Budget Director to

most closely approximate the City budget year;

A separate section devoted to each Department of

the city of chicago which shalt include a descrip-

tion of each Department, a statement of the amount

appropriated for the then current calendar year'

and a statement of the amount of expenditures

requested for the imrnediately following amounL

calendar Year;

For each separate Department a separate statement

of the amount to be expended for: (1) personal

services, (2) contrabtual services, (3) travel, (4)

commodities, (5) equipment, (6) permanent improve-

ments, (7) land, (8) contingencies and (9) specific

purposes.

For each Department, all expenditures sha1l contain

descriptions pursuant to the categories set forth in

paragraph F hereof, and shall be further stated for

descriptive purposes only according to the

Comptrollerrs classification of accounts' In

E.

Er

G.
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addition, a1I expenditures for personal services

shall be further stated for descriptive purposes

only for each activity by title, rate of PaYr and

number of positions. The Executive Budget shall

include the above detailed information plus a

comparison of such information with the current

year's appropriation or description, and the prior

year's expenditures.

3. For the purposes of this order, the Budget Directorrs

Estimated Revenue Analysis shall include a detailed statement of

the following information:

A. A statement of the actual revenue received during

the current calendar year by the City of Chicago

from atl sources as of the end of the month prior

B.

c.

D.

to the submission of the Executive Budget;

a statement of the estimated revenue to be
-7

by Èhe City of Chicago fróm all sources for

balance of the current calendar year;

rece ived

the

a statement of the actual revenue received by the

City of Chicago from all sources for the immedi-

ately preceding five calendar years; and

a statement of the methods by which the Budget

Director made his estimate of revenue by fund and

by revenue item for the following year, outlining

the methods of analysis, the assumptions, facts,
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records, and such other data employed to make the

estimated revenue Projections.

4. Prior to August I of each year, the Budget Ðirector

shall prepare and file the Preliminary Budget Estimate Report for

the following fiscal year with the City Clerk and copies shall be

distributed to all members of the City Council and shall be

available for public inspection and copying at the Municipal

Reference Library, the Chicago PubIic Library and its regional

Iibrar ies.

5. The Budget Director may submit to the city council a

revised report on all matters contained in the Preliminary Budget

Estimate Report, at any time prior to submission of the Executive

Budget. The Budget Director sha1l submit Èo Èhe City Council'

whenever requested by the Chairman of the Committee on Finance or

a majority of the members of the City Council, additional or

supplemental information he may have concerning matters on which

he is required to rePort- 
'P

6. Before september 1 of each year, the Budget Director

shal1 conduct at least two public hearings on the Preliminary

Budget Estimate Report. These hearings are to be hel-d at a time

and place to be selected by the Budget Director, but at least one

hearing must be convened in a suitable location within the City

of Chicago outside the Central Business District. Notice of such

hearings shall be given by publication in a nelr¡spaper having a

general circulation in the Cit.y of Chicago at least one week

before the time of the hearing. The schedule for such hearings
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shal1 be adhered to by the Budget Director as closely as possible

and may be altered only by posting notice of such change 24 hours

in advance of such hearing in the Office of the City Clerk..

S_ufficient time shall be provided at these hearings to enable

citizens and public officials to testify.

7. On or prior to october 15 of each year, the Mayor shall

submit the Executive Budget for the following year to the City

Council. Upon submission to the City Council, such Executive

Budget shall be published in pamphlet form or in such other form

as the city council may prescribe, and copies shall be

distributed to all members of the City Council and to the

¡lunicipal Reference Library and the Chicago PubIic Library and

its regional libraries, where copies shall be available for

public inspection and coPYing.

8. On or before October 15 of each year, the Budget

Director shall submit to the City Council the Budget Directorrs

Estimated Revenue AnalYsis. .;,
9. The information required to be contained in the

Preliminary Budget Estimate Report, the Executive Budget and the

Budget Director's Quarter).y Report, as prescribed in this order'

are in addition to the information reguired to be furnished by

said Budget Director pursuant to Iaw.

10. The Budget Director sha1l adopt regulations to

implement the purposes of this order and shall prescribe standard

forms to be used in the preparation of the Executive Budget'
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11. Quarterly Budget Report' Ten days prior to the

beginning of each calendar quarter, the Budget Director shal1

submit to the cit.y clerk, each member of the city council and to

the Committee on Financer âr estimate of the amount and Percent

of each Departmentrs appropriation which is to be expended or

encumbered during each fo1lowing calendar quarter. The estimate

shall be detailed by Department, bY fund and by Lhe categories of

expenditures set forth in Section 2 hereof'

Within fourteen days after the end of each calendar quarter '

the Budget Director sha11 submit to the city clerk, each member

of the city council and to the committee on Finance:

A.areportoftheactualexpendituresandencum-

brances for each Department, by fund and by the

categoriesofexpendituresSetforthinSection2F
hereof,duringtheimmediatelyprecedingca]endar
guarter and a cumulative summary of all year to

date expenditures and encqpbrances' This report

shal1 also contain an eStimate of all expenditures

to be made for the remainder of the year i

B.adetailedrevenuereportbyfundoutliningthe
revenuereceiptstodateandatimetableforthe

receipt of revenue anticipated for the remainder of

the Year.

C. a detailed cash flow summary for each fund; and

D.adetailedreportbyDepartmentandfundlist'ing
all budgeted positions, the title, number and
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salary of all

vacancies.

- 
This order shall take

October 6, 1983

new employees, and all personnel

effect January 1, 1984.

-7

Haro ngton
Mayor of the City of

Rece iv

alter S.
City Clerk
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